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MEETING OF·- THE -EXECT:JT IVE -COMMITTEE

I

OF THE BOARD OF _REGENTS ·oF. THE
UNIVERSITY OF 'NEW MEXICO.

~

on October 20, 1927, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock
A. M., at the office of the President of the University, there was held a meeting of the Executive
committee of the Board of Regents.
Present: Mrs. Reed Holloman, President; Mrs.
Laurence F.· Lee, Vice-President; and Mr:~. John F.
Simms, Secretary and Treasurer.

I

Dr. J. J. DePraslin appeared before the Committee
Cavalry
and requested the use of a piece of ~~nd belongTroop of the
ing to the University upon which to locate a
National
cavalrY- troop and drill grounds. Dr. DePraslin
Guard
stated that the local cavalry troop of the National Guard desired to obtain quarters on the
university land and that all of the material
necessary to build the stables had been donated,
but that the amount of money necessary to pay the
laborers for constru-cting the building would have
to be furnished by the Regents. He estimated this
sum to be- about fifteen hundred dollars and asked
that permission be granted to build the building,
which was to be modern in every respect and to
conform in its .exterior to the general pueblo
style of architecture in use at the .univers-ity.
Dr. DePraslin also stated that the. cavalry troop
did not expect the University of New Mexico to
pa-y any cost of maintenance of -the troop nor of
repairs to the stable, or equipment, all of which
should be borne by the troop and the military
authorities, and that should the University need
the ground at any time, it should be at liberty
to move the troop to other land of the University,
the improvements on the land to belong to the University absolutely.
Thereupon, Mr. Simms introduced the following re_solution:

I

Present

ttBe it Resolved, by the Executive Committee of
the Board of Regents, that permission be and is
hereby granted to the.local cavalry troop to use
as much of the unoccupied land of the University,
east of the present corrals, as may be necessary,
the same to be laid out and_marked off by the
President of the University, and that no rent be
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charged the ·cavalry troop for the sam~, on conditi~n,.however, _that ~he troop construe~ its
own stables and improvements, which shall become
the property of the un'iversi ty, the Board to pay
the labor cost"only, a.hd thatsaid improvements
shall be made under the direction of the President of the University by such perl?on as the
troop shall designate, and· tb,a~ :tP.is permit shall
not be considered in t.he natu~e ofl a lease of
, said land, th.e. Board r:eservJng the .r~glit. to order
the troop to vacate th;e same at any time, and the
troop to keep the stables and premises at all
times in good repair, ;clean, anq. free from objectionable features of any ~ind, 1_1

I

1:

~

which resolution was passed by unanimous vote of
the
members
of theExecut.ive Committee.
y
.
.

Bond Expense

The Treasurer reported that he had paid to ·
Th,.ompson, Wood, and Hoffman, of' New York City,
attorney's who examined the bonds, the sum of ·
·three hundred fifty.dollars ($350), and had
paid the Valliant.Printing Company. the cost of
printing said bonds, ~11 of which was by the
Executive Committee approved.

Road across.
University land,
Continuation~ of·
Roma Avenue.

The Committee, he.lcil. a conference with tl;le City
Manager of the City of Albuquerque, :who desired
that Roma Avenue should be.. opened toward the east
from the west.line o"f the University land, running
parallel with Central Avenu'e, to the intersection
with north Yale Avenue pJ:>olonged, from which point
the proposed road should bear east in a northerly
direction, following the contour of the g;round
until its intersection with the west end of campus Boulevard of the Mont;e Vista Addition; and·
the said City Manager .a~reed ·to furnish to the
Board, free of charge, engineering service to
stake
out the proposed
street.
.
..
The ~ec'retary reported tha~ he had haQ. a conference with an official of.tne State Highway Department who agreed to open the said road without
cost to the University ~nd grade the same so that
it would be pas·sable, ·and. also to _open Yale Avenue
north in-a straight line to intersect·the saine.
After
some discussion by the members of the r Com•
mittee as to the necessity for stopping traffic
running.in all directions across this land and
cutting the same, Mrs. Lee introduced.the follow..:
ing resolution:

I

I
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"Be it Resolved, by the Executive·connnittee,
that ·we do hereby consent to the opening of Roma
Avenue across the University property to connect
with Campus Boulevard of the Monte Vista addition along the line recommende.d by the City Manager of Albuquerque, provided that this consent
shall be deemed a license only, and shall not
amount to a dedication of the. same permanently,
the Committee reserving to the Board of Regents
the ~ight to change the course of said street or
abandon it and close it altogether, if and when
in the future the needs of the University should
make such action advisable",
which resolution was unanimously passed by the
c·ommittee.

I

The Secretary presented to the Committee the
executed agreement between the Regents of the
University and Mrs~ Miriam Grunsfeld, widow
of Alfred Grunsfeld, deceased, for the establishment of a scholarship at the University
with the donation by Mrs. Grunsfeld of five
thousand dollars, the interest from which is
to be used each year for the expenses of the
Grunsfeld scholar.! L-...e 0., . ··~·.-. . .'
....
I

Alfred
Grunsfeld
Memorial
Foundation

.

The Secretary reported that Mrs. Grunsfeld had
advised through her counsel· that the funds. ·
would be. sent forward during the I.atter part
of 1927 and the first par.t of 1928; where1,1pon
Mr. Simms introduced the ·following resolution,
"Be it Resolved~ by the Executive Committee
of the Board of Regents, that we do h'ereby approve and ratify the action of the Secretary in
entering into the agreement with Mrs. Alfred·
Grunsfeld for the establishment of the Al~~ed
Grunsfeld Memorial.Foundation at the Uhiversity
of New Mexico, and we do hereby ~ccept the same
and tender our .thanks to Mrs. Grunsfeld for her
thoughtful and. generous ac't";

I

which resolution was· carried by unanimous vote
of the members of the Committee, and the Secretary was. instructed to.communicate with Mrs.·
Grunsfeld, advising her .of the gratitude of the
Coinmittee.
The Treasurer reported that Major F. B. Carrithers, the Financial Secretary of the University, had suggested that, i-nasmuch as he
was obliged to handle _large sums of money and
was bonded for only twenty-five hundred dollars

Financial
Secretary's
Bond

($2500}, it might be wise to increase 'the amount
of his bond. Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Sinnns,
Major Carrith~rs was instructed to furnish seventyfive hundred dollars ($7500) additional surety
bond, which, with the bond already in. existence,
would make a total of ten thousand dollars ($10,000)
to protect the University:in the handling of its
funds by Major·carrithers.
Bond of the
First National Bank.

The Treasurer reported that the Un·ited Stated Fidelity and Guaranty <rompany had called his attention to the fact that the average balance of Uni-·
versity fUnds in the First National Bank of Albuquerque is.around'sixty·thousand dollars ($60,000)
and that the Universityhad a surety bond for only
thirty thousand dollars ($~;0,000), and requested
that additional bond be required. By unanimous
vote of the Committee, the Treasurer was instructed
to request the First National Bank to furnish additional surety bond to cover the fUnds . of the· Uni versity at all times.

correspondence
c·ourses

President Zinnnerman submitted to the Executive
Committee a proposal· to establish correspondence
courses which would be available to students who
could not do work .in residence, and stated that
those members of the faculty of the University who
might be called upon to do work"in the correspondence department would not expect any compensation
except the residue of the f'ees.derived from such
correspondence. work. above the expense of the same. ,
The/Connnittee, by,unanimous vote, authorized President Zimmerman to establish the correspondence
courses upon the terms ind:lcated.

I

I

Un-named. Donor . Pr.esident Zinnnerman ,presented to the Gonnnittee a
of Scholarships letter.frotn Miss IsabelL. Eckles.advising him that
she was the Ghair):nan of a Gommittee established by
an un-named friend of the lmiversity, which Committee had been instructed to sel.ect two students
to attend the University at the· expense of his unnamed benefactor~ beginning with September, 1928,
and that thereafter it was expected that two additional students each year would be sent to the University so that when the plan was in full operation
there would be eight students, two in each class,
·whose expenses· were to be paid .bY the donor.
Thereupon, the Committee by unanimous vote, instruc.ted President Zimmerman to advise Miss Eckles that
. 'the generosity of her principal was appreciated by
the authorities of the Univ·ersity and that any and
all of the students who should be sent to the Uni-.
versity and who should enter with the usual credits

I

(

I

The President reported that Messrs. Gaastra,
Gladding, and Johnson were advertising for
bids on the Biology Building, said bids to be
opened on the fifth day of Nov~mber, which
action of the architects was by the Committee
approved, and the Secretary was directed to
call a meeting of the full.Board of Regents
for the hour of·9:30 o'clock A•.M. on November 5, 1927, to pass upon th~ bids for s~id
building and,to transact such oth~r business
as might come before ,the meeting.

Biology
Building

There being no fUrtner_business, the-Executive
Committee adjourned. ·

Adjournment

Date:

JFS:MS
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and conform to the usual requirements and pay
the customary fees for resident students would
be g~adly received by the University.

Signed:

I

'

